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P. JOIIKtO.X on'l . An'!, Chtoo.
A. Mitfasu, Gen'1 Hup't. Chicago.

J. JOHNSON Ag't, Cairo.

CHANGE OK TIME.
Passenger train on the Illinois Central

ahanire time Krotu aud alter '2:10

p, m. to-d- tralu will nin ns lollowi :

Ahiuva, was
Kvnre... rfsllr ....3:15 n.ra,
Mall, axeept Sunday ....") p. m. tne

kept
Kinres. 2:10 p.m.

Mall, dally except Sunday ..l2:tJ uight.
from

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
that

On and after Sunday, May , an excur-lio- n

train will be ruu each Sunday on the
Cairo and Vlncennes lallroad, between
Cairo and Mound City, as tollows :

Uave M'd City. Arrive at Cairo.
Sam S:25 a'm'

p.m.
Cairo. Arris eat MM City. 'been

9 .m. WW a.m.
a p.m. 60 town

Kre for the round trip, fitly cents.
Cbarlxs O. Wood, Gon'l Ticket Ag't. has

railboadtTmb table,
cairo. arkansas and texas r. u.

to
On and alter Monday, June 0. IS"3, ttalnsj

waswill run dally, except sunuay, uetweeii
reenfield'a landing and Slkcston, Scott on

county, Missouri, as follows :
for

Leave Greenfield'a 10:00 a.m. and p.m.
Arrive " 9M " " 5:10 "

Charleston 10:W " u.io pay
" eikestou .10 p.m.

CAIRO AND VINCICMNES RAILROAD
Tralm now leave Cairo and Mound City as

follows!
I.tave Cairo. I.eavc Mound City.

7:15 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
12 m. 1:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m. 5:0 "

CitAi. O. Wood, Gcn'l Ticket Ag't. this

jAlRO AND VINCENNES RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, February 3, 1673, like
film on the C. and Y. railroad will nut a

'.laws;
OOlSd XORTU. this

Ex Md. City
press. HCC'd't'U.

.rare Cairo S:a. m. 5:15 p. m. le.
Mound City.. 8:10 " .'.:! " nr. ofEldorado. ... 1:35 p. rn.

" XorrlsCity.. 2:23 "
Carml 3:01 "

" Mt. Cannel.. 1:10 "
-- rli Ymcennes... 5:10 "

ooma 6outu. the
.Md. City
nec'd'l'u. bis

eaTe Yincennet... 7.tK)a. in. not
" Mt. Carintl.. 6tfi "
' Carml "
" N'ornClty..lO:3i his

Eldorado ...11:00 "
" Mound City.. 4:33 p. ni 7:00 a, in. le.

arrive Cairo b:W " 7 nr. his
Connecting at vincennc with tun mow

(.napolUand Vlncennt'sOliloand MIWMppI,
md Erantvtlle and Cra fordsvillo ratlroaui; all
tt Mt. Cannel wltli the Loulitvillo and Nen foreMuany air line ; ut Carml with the St. LouI
ud Southeastern; atNnrrltClty the Sprint.--.

3tld and Illinois Southeastern ; at KlUoruiin is
ith the Sbawncctown branch ol the 't

Louli and Southeastern : at Cairo with lb
Mobile and Ohio railroad tran-ft- r boat, aim toteamen for Memphis, lied liiter', Vicks-bur- g

and New Orleans.
CUA8. O. Wood, Gen'! Ticket Ag't. low

J.ko. Ijci. Jit., Sup't.
jail

1X)CAL WEATHE RRKI'OKT.
U. S. Sio. Sbr., udsekvkh'k orrice,

Cairo, June 51, ls7:'., hy, p.m. J

Uarometer 'SHXi.

t Tbtnnometer 74 degTtes.
Wind, southeast, tlocitv I milc per

hour.
Weather, cloudy.
Maximum temperature U't Ul hour-- , at

4 p. m., bS degrees.
Minimum temperature, lun 2i bourn, at

i a.m., 71 denecs.
Prevailing wind lw-- t 21 hours, southeast.
Total number of tulle wind travelWd, last

4 hour, 107.
Total rainfall, last Si honnsf.on.

Euwix GaulaM), Ob-ru- r.

SHOO FLY! DON'T RODDER ME!

0t one of Standinger's fly exterminators,
at UKKltWAItT, OitTlt & Co

C-- liu

CUEAF 1IOAROINO.
Regular boarders at the European hotel

uarry w aiaer proprietor, receive board at
the rate of $20 per month. MO-t- f

FOR UENT,
Ou Division ttreet, between Twentieth

and Twenty-tlrs- t streets, a two-.tor- y houc
tlx rooms and summer kitchen, Apply
Central hotel, or to 0, 1. Lyon, next door
to preroIci; o tl

REMOVAL.
Mm. II. I. Horn wishes to Inform be

patrons and the ladles ot the city geoerully
that the hat removed her g

rooms. No. 134 to No. 105, next door to th
Athenoum, up ttalrt,

ENVELOFES,
Fine white ; tingle ai.d double X amber

Ingle and double X Canary, hot quality ot
inanUU, blue letter, etc., etc. 50,000 for
tale, printed at $3 50 to 0 50 per tboutimi,
ut the Uullstin OmcK,

FOR SALE.
A cbluet organ, at good as new, aud ol

tlrtt-cla- manufacture will be sold low and
on eeay terms by applying to

Mk. M. J, Dew t v,
Cor. Wwhlngton Ae, and Fourteenth nt.

tt)R SALE.
Valuable read estate consisting ot three

lota fronting on Fifteenth street between
Wftlsiutan I Cedar; large frame house nearly

atsr. lira leaflet, three rooms on each floor.

miikMiM, etc. For further Vrtlculart en- -

optra at tkl prtttiltl. MM. C. Hkbbiam,

LOCAL IT 12 MS.

TestenUj was a warm but windy

Ilforo you hie away to lh country
Winter to laU your photograph.

Evorybody is to the mason a

picnic Tholrsin tU at 6 o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnytlmrn linvo pono to

Indiana and Ohl t vi.il licml, and
behomotlK- - Utt-- r psrtof .lulr.
Summf rwell oiiV bU moving C tins tu

Kentucky, to movn Joe l)urojter'a
was

house out of the way of llif MlstUtpp!

Central rnilroail been
Tlio doctors were all iu consultation

will
tlio city council yosUrday. Thoy

n very Rood looking body ot men
oil'

have un innocont appotrar.ee.
Mrs. James Gash and two children
by boat on Saturday ovonlng for On

clnnatl. Krom tharo they 111 co to
1

Lockport, New Yurk, to sptid tbo sum
mer.

Dr. Atlor Is a physician In wliom con
fldenca should be plaeed. He takes his

prescriptions, and has laid in, for bis
allown protection, a supply of bis own chol

medicine.
Mr. Z. 1). Matbu.s of tho Arm of

Mathuss & 1" hi, has arrived at homo from
Hot Spring. Arkansii, as healthy as b
ever was In bis brlfl llfo. The curatlvo
qualities of the iplrns aro wonderful

Every morning may bo seen Ivlng
along tho levee in tho sun men oil' statu.
(oats. It is not surprising tliat many of
them sicken. It is surprising that any of
them live long wnougli to die of cholera.

A preacher made curtain dumorutra-tlon- s

at an ico man on Sunday, which
were construed to mean tight. Ico man

urprHed, and would have given all
frozen water in bis possession to have
the man ol peace cool.

A lottar Tcceivei in this city yesterday
1'jidticah and dated on Suoduy says,

tho cholera is prevaliof- - there to an
alarming ctent,thirteen deaths havnc; oc not
curred on Saturday. Tho disease male its As
appearance in this city one mouth ago.

It was reported on the street yesterday
morning that Dick Hurd, a drayman, bad

attacked by the cholera, and all the
was in alarm. Dr. Gordon, who is

attending blm, says be was
no symptom of cholera. He ii nearly

II.
It is said two vt our phjsiclans refused

prescribe to an unfortunato man who
stricken down with a sudden disease

tba sidewalk, giving for en apology
this inhumanity that they were not

county physicians, and would receive no
for their labor a very poor excuse.
Mr. Richard Fitzgerald, O. C which

means county contractor has nearly com-

pleted the work of lowering tho fence and
sidewalks around the court houso. It is

thought by good judges Mr. Fitzgerald Is a

better contractor than jailor. We insert
item at the request of Mr. Thomas

Winter.
Mr. Jewell Wilcox is in the city, looking

the old Jowett we used to know as

mine host" of the St. Charles hotel of

city. Ho proposes to visit tho east
again this summer, and will enrich the
columns of Tux Uci.lktix with a series

racy letters such lotters as only .lew-e- tt

knows how to write.
It is not truo, us has been stated by

nearly all tho papers ot the country, that
puuud keeper of this city has resigned
position because the city council would
allow him to writo 'Hon." boforo bis

name. He does write that word before
namo, and is ready to whip the man.

woman, child or city council that denies
right to do so.

City Attorney Wtbb should glvo to
the poor wretches who are brought be. by

the police magistrates and found
guilty, a stay of elocution. Tho city jail

not a tit place In which to comma a

human being its condition Is a reproach
Cairo. Alderman Mevur, McKwen and

i'hillips, the jail committee should not nl T.

aa hour to pass before thoy have the
cleaned and disinfected
Henry Gossman, county assessor, hat

nearly completed the assessment of prop
efty of the city. He lias been engaged
for the last few dayt In looking out tbe
Improvements on lots which have been

ade since tbo last assessment. It is

thought by those who profess tu know

that the assessmtnt for tho ensuing year
will exceed In value by several thousand
Ultra the assessments heretoforo made.

The colored preachers should warn
th'i'r congregations not to eat unhealthy
vegetables, to renovate tholr houses and
dislnfact their premises. Reports from
cities afflicted by the cholera show that
tbrtt negroes are killed by the cholera to
ono white person. The reason is the col
ored people are neither careful of their
diet nor cleanly. They dnro late. The
preachers of th dltfurent congregations
should receive revelations and toll their
flocks that the Lord forbids them to ett
treen apples, cucumbers, rotten cabbage
butTalo fish, docayed I erries, etc.

Dr Dunning Is not a friend of the
present municipal govorument nut at
present; but wo hope, by the irresistible
power of persuasion, such as wo ponoss,
to bring him into acknowledgment of it.
uisrl'.f. The trouble It, tho Doctor says,
tti.i as soon as mt nuu.r.Tl.s converts
him to a man it goes back on tin-
man, and as soon at he has UaruoJ not to
like bltu again Tub Ruli.etin begins to
pralto again. Ho says it is too
much trouble to kcop up ith our likes
and dislikes, and he has therefore atta:bed
himself the steadfast 'Sun' whose war
Cy has becomr-- : "Anything to crush
Wood."

Tht reminds ui of a lutlo story, as
Lincoln used to say, A traveler leaving a
city met the Flague going in. "Where
are you jolng V asked the traveler. "Into
the city,'' said the I'l.gu, "to kill a thou
sand people." Roturnlug, weeks after
wards, the tiavcUr met the I'ltgne going
out of tie city, "You havo not been
truthful," said tbo traveler ; "you said
were going into the city to kill a thousued
people and you have killed two thousand."
"I did not," said lb Flague, "I killed but

thousand, and Fear killed tho other thou
land." The moral Is that Fear kills
M many as disease. Our sltUeat, who

CAIRO DAILY

ave.been alarmed bv Die cholera, should

profit by this lesson. Thoy should not be

alarmed should not allow Fear to Intro,
duce cholera Inlo our city. Choorfulnen

bettor than pills, and when mingled In
(

proper proportions with cluatillneu and

disinfectant, Is a suro preventive of the.
"prevailing disease.''

A

FAREWELL TO AUSTIN.
Mr. Editor: When I read in Tim Uui.

1.CT15 Or. Austin i greeting that tad
farewell of his my heart melted, and I

compelled to express my grief In

rhymei, an indiscretion I have not before
guilty of in the last ton years. You

obsetve that my Fegassus Is lame and
blind, but then tho old nag might be worio

than lie Is. He might be dead.

Sir, I nood not say to you that all sepa
rations nro sad affairs. They touch the
heart. I remomber, on ono occasion when

had succeeded lu getting away lfciru a
friend who was inflicting upon me

punishment, I felt vary sorry
that I had not got away from him sovoral
minutes sooner than I did. But sad as

separations are and havo been, 1 pro- -

sume no parting In the history of the
world could comparo in sadness with the
separation of Dr. A. M. Austin from bis

frlonds. He is a latge man, and It is a
well known fael thai it takes a largo man

longer to separate from friends than a
small man, and thegrlef of parting Is pro-
portioned to tbo length of time it takes to
part. Consequently when large men like
the doctor part from their friends, the
grief Is greater than whon small men like
the editor of Tut flt'LLtriN fur instance
part from their friends. This fact ac-

counts for tba intense grief we all felt
when we separated from our lost friend.
Jut I have almost forgotten my rhymes.

Don't view thm with a critics eye, but,
pass their imperfections by.

Your, L. J.
IThe rhymes referred to above we glvo

below. We do so reluctantly but wa could
resist the V which they brought to us.

n poetical production the rhymes have no
merit. In fact they are execrable. Lo-

cal or Bulletin.
FAREWELL.

I.
Farowcll to thee, Austin ;
Deep grief we are lost iu, j

Ohl Austin,
Dear Austin,

Foi thee ;
Our tears arc last falling.
Our sad hearts are calling,

For Austin.
Dear Austin,

For he.

It.
Your less Is a cotln'

A great deal of wo
Alas I and hie hoi

Oh ! dearest Doc An. tin,
Creator of woe.

There, there Is H.
Ohl what will he,
Ohl what will we,

Oh t what will all of us, all of us do !
All of us all of u? We muat bo boo I

iio boo for Austin I

Alas ! we aro lost In
An ocean of wo !

HI.
Hio diddle, diddl.
The cat' In the tiddle,

And Austin hat gone awnj.
Beat the d um sadly ;
Mourn for him madly !

Ohl wbata tearful blue day 1

Austin, Adolphut M..
Austin, Adolphut them

Tear we have shed over vou
Have made ut confoundedlr blue,

llluo. blue :

Hare made us confoundedly blue 1

jio noo :

THK TKIA.L OFSIIOHKS.

PECULIAR EVIDENCE OFFERED
TO THK COUNCIL.

HOW THE OLD MAN WAS CON- -

VICT ED.

Wicked lata are persecuting Elder T. J.
Shorts, All the lower regions, personated

th Sloeptrilet, are advancing against
him. They convnoda council and thoy
have convicted him of many and grave
charges. Tbo evidence takes in the trial
was of a peculiar kind.

For instance, the f.rst charge was "that
,1. Shores Is a deceiver that he is desti-

tute of piety aud the fear of God of even
the commonest grud. ' This charge was

proven by Logan Sleeper who read a lo

cal item from The Uei.t-iTi- y to thn effect
that Sleeper was not an angel and Houston
not a cherub. This was enough. It mult
be clear to all that if Tllkt IiUt.Lr.TlN says

Kloepcr and Houston are to and so, Shores
must as a consequence be a deceiver.

Tho second charge was adultery, but
what the evidence was did not appear.
The council voted that Shores was that
kind of a man, although it must be rn- -

ineuiberiid that l'nul tho ork of the
Lord it not done behiud a curtain. No
evidatice was taken, and Shores declares
that if evtry adulterctit man in tho world
was hung to death twice by tho heels mid
thin shot, he would still live.

Th seventh charge, that hu is a nun of
foul tongue and rowdyl.h behavior, a reg
ular drinker of loir and other strong
drinks, wa proven by the te.tlmony of a
woman who hid seen him going to
ScheeVs hall in broad day light. She did
not see him drink, but then he called her
"a big thing on ice,'' and that is surely
conclusive ovideoco that the reverend
gentleman Is a drinker of beer. All
drinkers of beer call women big things on
ico.

Mr. Shores oltims that the council was
not legal. The law provides that in cases
of difficulty, for which the church desires
the advice and wisdom of disinterested
brethren, letters may be sent to the neigh-borin- g

churchos, roquttsting them to nt

delegates to meet a delegation from
the church on a specified day, to which
council, whim orgauizud, the case shall be
referred, and their advice shall be laid be-

fore the church for further advice,
Shores claimi that the council by which

he wat tried was not regularly convened
If It was convened bcaordiug

to the rule, tl was Lot composed of disin
terested uremron. lie asserts that
Sleeper, CaWUtdl, Houiten, Grayson,
Marshall and Sbelton, who wore members
of the c juncil, had determined
to convict him -- bad made up their minds
in roferenco to hit guilt tvere hit ene-

mies and had exprutted their opinluct
very freely. The old man vory properly
protests tneliue council, Doing thus com.
posed, wai oot a disinterested Uody.-w- ts

lnfct,'a jury empanelled to convict,
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TUK DOCTOHS AND CITY DADS. j

THKY MKBT AND DISOtWH SANI-
TARY

I

MATTERS. '

UK.sr I.T OF THE CONFLUENCE.

MEAT AND V EG ETA RLE IN.
Sl'KCTOR TO UK

the
HE LS TO CONFISCATE was

MEAT. ETC.

THE JOINT UKUTtvO.

At the request of the mayor and city
council the physicians met with tho fath-

er yesterday afternoou ti dlscii's the snn-Ita- ry

condition of C'tlro.
ofTUB UAVOK

Callod tho mooting l order, and stated Hi

object, requesting tiiy physicians present
to give their views in relation to

the best method of disinfecting
and putting the city Into good
tnltarv condition. Ho ttntod tint the

authorities had purchased limo to U

thrown upon tbo street", and wero using
copperas to disinfect sink bolie and privy
vaults.

Drs. Dunning, Smith, Ilriglittn, Ward-ne- r,

Wotd and IIuIjo each brietly ad
dressed tbo moctiug, giving thlor views in
referonco to the rendition of tlmcilr, and
discussing tho merits of the sitveral ill.

in common us.
After a fr lutercbatri of opinions

betweon the fathers and the doctors Lad
been Indulged In, Dr. Dunning moved
that the physicians retire for consultation
and to prepare a written report for the
consideration of tbo council. Carried.

ths nocronV mketino,
The doctors organized In the clork't

oqjie, calling Dr. Duuning to thn ciair,
and appointing Dr. Wardner secretary.

The chairman said be supposed it wat
the with of tho mayor and city council to
get the opinioiori of the physicians, as to
tho but method of disinfecting anil de-

odorizing the city.
Dr. Smith moved that a committed of

thrche appointed to recommend what In
their opinion were the best dlsinfectantii
and the manner In which they shonld be
applied.

The chair appointod as such committee
Drs. Smith, Gordon and Urigham.

Dr. Smith thought that coal tar, liber-all- y

used in the low and damp placet in
tho city, was as good a diilnfu.ctHnt as
could be employed.

Dr. Dunning suggested that the com-mltt-

recommend that th peoplo desist
from the me of Ohio river water aa much
as possible. Ho also thought there ought
to be some oue to inspect the markets to
prevent tho snlo of eta! vegetable' and
unsound meals.

Fresh
vogetables were not Injurious if ustddlt-erectl- y,

but stale vogetublet were a pain-
ful toutco of disease. Foople ought to
know enough not to eat too much vegeta-
ble stuff, but unfortunately many persons
did not.

Dr. Dunning suggoted that the council
should bvery careful to appoint a com-

petent man to act as inspector. It should
select a man who is competent to tell a
tube rose from a cabbage. Ho didn't say
cabbage, hut that is evIdAntly what be
meant to say.

ALer consultation the committee re-

ported in favor of coal tar as a disinfectant
U be u.ed in the low and damp places of
tho city, and that when practicable ofTal
and filth should be covered with earth;
that copperas should be used to disin
fect privy vaults, and coal tar to disinfect
the sewers of tho city. The committee
recommended the appointment of an in-

spector of meats and vegetables.
Tho report was rad to the joint meeting

and received.
ritr. cou.vcit.

Was then called to order and the roll
called, nil tbo members except Alderman
Nallit answered to their tiames.

Tho report of tho physicians was read,
and on motion of Alderman Ilixby

and the recommendation adopted.
On motion of Alderman McEwen the

committee un printing was Instructed to
prepare rules nnd suggestions for the use
of di.lnft'CtanU a: recommended by the
physicians, and to have said rules and sug-

gestions printed In a hand bill fur distri-
bution iu the city.

Alderman Iluby oflored the following
resolution which wa adopted:

Rnsolvol, That the mayor be authorlzod
to appoint sorno competent porsoa a in-

spector of meats ami vegetables at
per month, until September 1st, 1671, and
that tbo ordinance commilio bo instructed
to draft an ordinance in accordance here-
with.

A recess of twuiity minutes whs taken to
allow the committee to prepare the ordi-

nance.
Thn committee reportod the ordinance

published In another column. The first
section provides for the appointment of an
inspection ot meats and vegetables arid

flies hit salary at $100 per month. The
second section requires binf to
mako daily inspection of meat and
vegetable stalls, and to givo the owner
notice to remove all unhcalthful stuff aod
to keep their places clean, and the third
soctlon gives him power to confiscate
and remove out of the city unsound and
diseased meats, vogotables, oto.

The council then adjournod.

DIED
Yesterday morning of cholera Infantum,
after a few hours illness, Almarine Halley,
son of Almariuu aud Mary Halley, agud
13 months, Tho friends of th family
are invltod to meet at the residence of tho

ptrouts on Twelfth street, at 1 o'clock
p. m , and accompany the remains on the
2:10 train to Reach Grove cemetery.

RAFFLE.
The great radio ot my borso, saddle,

bridle, etc., will come oil' Wednesday y
onlng, Juno 23th, 1373, at 8 o'clock, at
Fred, Scbeler's saloon, Washington ave-

nue, between Ninth and Tenth streets.
Free lunch, Joum HrrLia,

2t Owner of the horse.

I'aul Rhktzblmiyeh, The Artist.

Central Yeast- - Ten ctnts ptr 12 cakei.
Will keep on moatb.

CITY COUNCIL.

(Special meeting of the city ooutiuil called
by the mayor J

COUXCIL CllAMIIKn, )
Uaiuo, Ills., Juno 21, 1U71I, Ijp.m.
Present: His Honor Mayor Wood and

aldormon Ilixby, ICorsmoynr, McEwon,
McOauley, Mevors, Morris, Fldlllpt, iti

nnd Robinson!.
AS OKDIXANCr.

Tbo bill for au ordinance In reference to
protorvation of publlo health, which
introduce! at the last meeting, was

read by tho clerk.
Oq motion of aldorman Morris said or

dinance was amended by striking out sec
tions three and four of the same and in-

serting in lieu thereof, the following, viz:
mixtion j. ii snail not be lawful for

any owner or occupant of any lot or piece
ground to keop, have or maintain any

siriK uuie, cisiern or oilier excavation,
without having the samo securely cuverud.
nor sutler any decaying meat or olTat of
any kind, or anything oito to remain in or
UDOn their Dromi;otso as tu n otfHn.
slvoor llkoly to bocomn Injurious to tho
health ol the city, and every owner or any
livory or other stable within this citv shall
keep h s stable and stable yard clean, and
any sink hole, uncovered cistern or utbor
excavation, accumulation of manure, un
Clean stamo or ouaioi any kind or any
tning ciso oiiensive or iikeiv to be in
Jurn.us to tho health of tbo city, it
hereby ducured a nul'uncc and anv tier
son violating any of tho provisions of this
ordinance shall forfeit aid pay to tho city
of Cairn not les than live nor more than
lllty doIIarsa(or each and ovory day he shall
neup uavoor innintain any aucn nuisancer
and In case such nuisaance Is not abated
by the owner, agent or occupant of the
proportj, men mo city mar.linl Is hereby
required to abate the same as soon as it
shall It come to his knowhtdge, whercvor
it may exist witnin trio city limits and thf
cost and charges in abating the sameshall
be collected as a special tax from tho prop-
erty whoreupon the nuisance existed.

On motion of aldorman Movers section
ono of saiil ordinance was amended by
striking out tho words and 'usinirj'
and substituting tho word "unsound for
the word "fre.h--

On motion of aldorman Robir.snn said
ordinance, as emended, was then adopted
by the following voto . Ayes Riiby,
Korsmeyer, McEwen, McOauley, Meyort,
Morris, I'hillips, Rittonhouse ami Robin.
son 9. Nays 0.

nr.eOLiTio.ia.
The mayor introduced the following

resolution, viz:
Resolved, Hy tho city council that the

board oi Health are hereby authorized and
instructed to purchaso such disinfectants,
as thoy in their judgrnont may deem nec-
essary for the purpose of abating uui- -
aucua iiiui exist in in streets and ave-

nues of the city, and use tbo money in the
special hospital fund for that purpose.

On motion of Alderman Robinson said
rssolution was adopted by th Wowing
vote: Ayes Hlxby.Korsmeyer, McEaen,
McOauley," Meyers, Morris, Phillips,

Robinson 9. May 0.
Alderma.i Morris Introduced a resolu-

tion providing for the appointment of an
officer whoso special duty it would be to
inspect dally all vegetables and provisions
for sale in the city.

After discussion the resolution was
withdrawn, it being understooLtbat one
of the night police would be detailed for
that purpose.

coMrraoLLiii's KurouT uaubaok
Tho city comptroller reported that

Jobu Gladnty, th garbage remover,
could not fulfill his contract under the
present arrangement, viz: At ff.3 a
month, but that lie would run two teams
for the next two months, six days in each
wook, f.ir removing garbage as required
by ordinance for 1159 a month.

Alderman Meyers moved that the
comptroller be Instructed to contract with
Gladney for tho removal of garbage with
two teams, six days in each week,
tor 1150 a month. Carried by the follow-
ing vote : Aye- s- Ilixby, Korsraey or, Mc-

Ewen, McOauley, Meyers, Morris, Ritten-hom- o

and Robinson H. Nay I'hillips
-

Alderman Morris offered and moved the
adoption of tho following resolution, which
was adopted, viz :

Resolved, That the mnrket committee
be authorized to have made such repairs
to the city scales, platform and enclosure
connected therewith as In their Judgment
is needed.

Alderman Morris offered tho following
resolution which was adopted, on motion
of Aldorman Phillips, viz

Resolved, That in view of the preval-
ence of cholera in neighboring cltLs, the
city cleric be requested to invite the pby-slcia-

of tho city to moot with the coun-
cil on Monday evening, June 23d at tho
city council room, and offur such sugges-
tions as may appoar to thern for the bene-
fit of sanitary measures,

1'tTlTIOX.
Petition of property owners on Twen-tlet- h

street between Commercial avenuu
and Levee street, was presented, praying
tbo council to amend ordtnanso No. 45
so that it shall not apply tn the recon
struction of the sidowalk on either side of
Twentieth streot, between Commercial
avonuo and Leveo street, in said sldcwi lks
aro In good order and do not need repairs.

On motion of Alderman Morris stld
petition was roferrod to the committee on
street.

Alderman Ilixby moved to adjourn,
Lost.

Alderman Moyrs moved that the time
at which the physicians of tho city ba
invited to meet with the council on Mon- -

, day, bo fixed at 1 p, m. Carried.
, On motion of Aldermaa Rlxby th

council adjourned,
M, J. Howlt, City Olork.

i

j Mr. A, lilacs of the shoe storo hat lust
received hi second stock of summer Mioes
and slippers this season, and is now opening
a 1 ne of goods which for style and work-
manship cannot be excelled in the southern
part of the stato, As heretofore, be makes
It a speciality always to keep on bund the
latest styles of ladies', misses' andchildrenV
boss aud slippers of Rrolaskl's renowned

custom work, which he sells nt price rang-
ing much lower than eastern work can be
purchased elewhere, as there Is no jobbers
between him and the manufacturers. Ills
stock of gents' and youths' congress gaiters,
buckle shoes, Prince Alberts, Edwards and
Alexis, an cutlrely new style, is very large
and varied, and will suit the most fastid-
ious. He would particularly request the
gentlemen to inspect Jits Una of shoes be-

fore they desire to purchase or bar made
elsewhere. 7 Dt

Central Yast. fltstdry la uit,

The place to buy wn paper 30 per cant.
cheaper than any other place In tlio city Is
No. 2, Seventh street. Trvlt. ll. Anr.r.

Rev. .1. O. Green, medal ai-e- of
Green City Colony, Colorado, It In this
city nnd will remain until Monday even-In-

He offers special Inducements to
('allot llrlstol and KillwMi'..

New stoek ami new Mile, of wall nim r
pathK oils, window glaM. etc.. etu.. at II. V.
Meigs' new store, Washington avetiiu, and
Eleventh street. Call and see tho latest
ntyhM In wall paper heroic purchasing else- -
wucrc. j.i .

RoAntit.vo aso Leputitu can be fut- -
nlshed tu a single gentleman ; also a lim-

ited number can be accommodated with
day board. Hun-- , pleasantly located on
Tooth stret between Washington aud
Walnut, 11 ks VNiiKVETrn,

4 lw

H.tcks lor the C.ilro, Arkansas aud IV . a
railroad, darling from Whll A-- (irenr's
More, corner ol sixth -- trnet and Ohio lever,
run ) follows:
Leave nt S a.m.

" 4 p.m.
Arrlvelncit at 10 a.m.

" . ft p.m.
0-- 3 tf John Mkvm:-- , Agent.

John C. Eclciiburg has at his old stand a
great variety ot the choicest brands of
cigars. Liners of the weed should try his
elxar Ilavanas, which are uudoubtc ily the
best cigars In this maret. No one who hat
tried Ihein cter call, for anything elc, for
all good Judges of clears prutloutii'u them
the Mtunn-piir- e Havan.i of a siipcrjor qual-

ity. Ten emu a plecr, or 7 Ml'pcr liw,
Stand on Eighth tncl, near Ohio lever.

Mr. F. 1. Watermoier, au oipuricticed
music teacher from Germany, has located
In Cairo and desires to givo lrstnns on tho
pisno, organ or lueloJiuu. IU will also
altond to all orders to tuno pianos. Or
ders may 1) left at Iludor's Jewelry store,
corner of Washington avenue and Eighth
street. Mr. Watermolorrnforsto II. Mt--

ers and F. M. Slorltiletb, who know him
to bo an oipvriciiced mu.iclan and a good
teacher of in'trtiroental inusio.

A new hotel lias been opened in the large
bou?c. located on tho corner ol Sescuth
street and Washington atenue. It will be
known as Drown's hotel, and proprletorcd
by Mr Drown, whose reputation as a hotel-keep-

Is well-know- n In this city. The
house has been thoroughly renovated and
refurnished, and Is In every way flrst-cla- s,

The tables are at all times furnished with
tho best the kea'on atl'ords, and the charges
liberal, being only $1 50 per day. Mr,
Brown solicits aud deserve a -- lure of the
public patronage.

This ! to lnlorm the people of Cairo that
Rev. C. Hurrschiicr, panpr of tho German
Lutheru church of iht city, has opened
school wherein both the Ocrm.in sad Eng.
usn languages win ne taugut. ll there aro
those among our American born cltizi

wboulsn to havo their children learn to
read, write and speak the. German language
thi-- now hive ait opportunity to gratify
thatuleh. Itev. Duerechner Ii a thorougli
Herman and r.ugu i xctiolar, and win spare
no effort lo maka the school of which he is
principal a success .

Ily order of the Hortt or Dinrcroks.
'l lra

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE.
I wo iioueei ana three lott on Hie rorue

of Seventh and Walnut streets. The housex
arc as good a now, haIng been thoroughly
repaired this last spring. Will be sold at
bargain. Enquire on Die premhes, or at
125 Commercial avenue.

NEW GOOD?.
Mrs Anna Lang ou Eighth street, between

Commercial nnd Washington avenues, ha
just opened out a .lock of new and fashion
able millinery good. She has one hundred
and tiity different stylcsof hats andbouncta
besli e a Urge assortment ot ribbon, llow
ers anu uotlons ol all tort', all ol which w
be sold at the lowest prices.

FOR RENT.
A neat cottag suitable for a family of

four or flvo porsons. Tho house contain
nve rooms, with good cistern and all noc
essary attached. For further
information apply tu T. O'Callaiux.

Corner Fifteenth street and Cummer
clal avenue.

FURNITURE FOIt SALE AND HOUs
TU HEN P.

1 will sell at private sale the following de
scribed goods, t: One seven octav
piano (.lames Vou's m ike), 2 tine marble top
bureaus, 1 marble top wash stand, 2 tin
bedsteads, 1 tine wardrobe, 1 bathtub. 1 con
tinental g huating stove, 1 cotton
matresi, 3 matrcs-es- , 1 marble top centre
table, 11 heatliiL' ctovc-- , 44 yards of Unlade
carpet, 21 yards thrcc-pl- l carpet, 20 jard
two-p- i I carpet, 5 coal oil lamps, 2 cu.tors
4 washtubs, 1 settee, 1 casy-chal- r, 2 sewing
michinet (Wheeler A-- Wilson make), 2

ards t, and horse to rent to
good tenant. L. II. M Vlits,

(MS tf

Central Yeast at liriatol it Stllv, ell's.

HOT WEATHER IS COM-IN- G

KEEP COOL.
Rofrigoratoi's at from $18 to

$o0. Ice chests nt $11, 13,
$15, 17, $20, uto. ltoer cool-or- s

at Cincinnati retail prices
water coolers, ico cream freez-

ers, wire cloth for window
screens, bath and foot tubs,
charcoal furnaces, charcoal by
tho bushel, barrel, etc., at
Bkrrwart, Oiith &Co's.,

130 Commercial Avo.

MAl

CAIRO CITY COAL

COaVTJ? NY.
Is prptr4 to iptif ciisu ri' sril'i to

oiialllT of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OOAT,.
ORDERS left tt HaUldsr Bros, offloe, 7

M'OUVii, or at toe Coal Yard balow tM
8U Ckarlti HoUl. will rctv prompt aMMS-t'e-a-

Th Tco "Momtacs" will Mag m
tOBfaldt to iMuun at aay mov,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDINANCE ML f,t.
An ordinance to provide fur the ap-

pointment and to del. tie the duties of an
inspector of meats and vegetable of th
City of Cairo.
He it ordalnud bv Ihu I ily Couhcil of the

City of Cairo:
Section 1. Thai tho mayor, by and

with th advice and consent of the city
coiin-i- l, (.hall appoint mi Insptulur of
meats and vegetables, who snail recelvu

salary of unu hundred dollar per month.
nd continu lo fiivrcisn the authority

herein Aufnrred unon him tiiirinir th
pleasure of the mayor,

Src. 'J. It shall be, and Is hereby mad
the duty of tim Insnector oi meats and
Vegetables to visit dallv all stalls, tbnos.
stands or places within tho oitv, at which
ii wueruu lur saiu inuati, vonntaljIM. tiotil- -
ry, fish, fruiti or other nrllcles of diet,
mi, ii any ui tai'i stall, simps, stands or
ilaoes are not clean and iu a hcalthv ton.
Iltlon, be shall notify tho owner, owners
r occupants or said stalls,
bop', stands or nlacas tu

cleanse said premises Instanlur. bv r.
moving all impurities and nffonsivo mat-
ter. If the owner, owners or occurmnts
f snld stalls, shops, sttndi or places, or
itber of thtm. shall not couinlv with
aid notlcn herein mentioned, he or

they shall be liable 10 a lino of not less
than ten nor more than fifty dollars for

acn ami every sttcu oriente.
EC a. it shall be the duly of all on- -

rs of stallii shntisl UrJ or nlacei .n.-rl-.

lied In 'ectitn 1 of this ordinance to keep
such stalls, shop., stands and places open
at all times to the inspection of the in-

spector of moats nnd vegetables, and upon
covlctlon of nogtect or refusal S) u, do
snail no tinod not bus than ten nor morn
than fifty dollars lor nai'b and every

Sic. .1. The IniDeclor of meats and
vegetables herein provided for is harel
authorized and empowered to exercise
ill the powers and authority

confsrred by the ordinances of
the city upon the police con- -
stables; and to tako possession of and
remove from th-i-

ly limits, or to other-
wise dispose of, stWaud all unsound or dis
eased meals, vezetabUt. noultrr. unrlr,
fruits, fih or other tinbealtbful artlcl ftri ftf
diet, otierod for sal, kept or displayed at
any .in, tnoi, ttanu or Ol0r plac
within tho city of Cairn, aod anv person
rasistinr tho said Inspcctorlntbadlscbarva
of this duty, shall, upon conviction, be
uoimi noi less man iweniy-nv- e dollars, ncr
mnr than one hundred dollar for each

"d every offense. Approved June L'3.
1873.

Joiix Wood, Mayor.
Attest, M.J. Howlbt. City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 69.
An ordinance In rofareaee to the prcter-vatlt- u

of the public health.
lie it ordained by the City Council of the

City of Cairo:
Suction V That, whenever. ItthsllLe- -

come necersary In the opinion ol the major
um noarii oi ueaiin oi me city oi Cairo, lor
the health of the city, and to prevent the
entrance or spread ol contagious disease.
tbcmsormay Issue his proclamation sup- -
prcssiuu me taie or us oi sucn vegetables,
trult". ireh flh and other articles of diet.
as ahull be deemed by them Injurious, and
llkel) to cause the spread ot such dltieavi.,
and upon such proclamation being Wurd
and published, it shall be unlawlul for any
one to Use, give away any such arti-
cles as aro interdicted by his proclamation,
and anyone tisln?, selling or glviag away
such articles alter the issuing and publica-
tion, and during the continuance of such
firoclamation, shall be liable to a fine of not

nor more than titty dollars fur
each and i very offense.

Sr.c. a. No person shall throw Into any
highway, th'irnUKhlare or other public
place, any animal or vegetable substance
whatever, nor snail they throw Into any
highway, thoroui;hUre, vacant lot, railroad
trip, or any other place within the city of

Cairo, offal or slops ot any kind, and any
one guilty of a violation of this section of
till- - ordinance shall e liable to a tine of not
lo than live nor more than tifty dollars lor
each ofleu-- e.

suction 3 It shall not be lawful for any
owner or occupant of any lot or pUce of

round to keep, hate or maintain any sink
hole, cistern or other exeat ation, without
having the saraoeecurely cosercd, nor slifler
any decaying meat or oriel oi any Hud,
or an) thing else lo remain In or
upon their premses to as to beconn
offensive or llZely to become injurioti to the
health ot the city, and every owner or any
livery or other stable wtthln this city shall
leep his stable aud stable jard clean, and
any sink hvle, uncovered cistern or other

accumulation of manure, unclean
.table or orlal of any kind or anything cl .e
offensive or llkel) to be Injurious to tho
health of the ciiy, is hereby declared a nui-
sance and any person violating any ot the
provisions ol his ordinance shall forfeit and
pay to the city ol Cairo not less than rive nor
mor e than tlfty dollar lor each and every
day he shall leep, have or maintain a iv
such nuisance, and In case such nt'lsance l
not abate by tne owner, agent or occupant
of the property, then the city marshal Is
hereby required lo abite the same as soon
a it shall come to bl Knowledge, wb revcr
it may exist w.thln the city limits and the
cost and charge In abating the same shall be
collected as a special tax Irom the property
whereupon the nuisance axtsted.

Approved June S3rd, 1Si3.
John Wood, Mayor.

Attost ! M. J. Howlxt. City Clerk.

rHVHCIANSl.

A. J. BOB, M. D.,
Having pi is ncntly located In Cairo, tcndcis
Ills prorrss,uublo services to the inhabitant,
ot the city nd vicinity.

Itesldeiicc and oltice (for tho present) cor-
ner Walnut mid Twenty-tlrs- t streets, where
he may be consulted at all hour-)- .

It. 8. MUG HAM, 31. D.,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon. Of-
fice 1W t'ommerclalavenile. Kesldeuce coi-
ner ol Eleventh aud Cedar street.

Dlc U. U. TABKIt,
Will resume the practice ol bis profession

witb especial reference to the electrics
treatment ol disease In all the new and Im-

proved methods of application.
In all cases of lemale complaints a ady

will bo In Attendance,
Office, uncommercial avenue, up stairs.

U. WARDNER, M. D.

Oillco mid Itrsldenco 111 Commercial ave-
nue, (next doortotbu Athencum).

WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

f EHIDRNOB No. U Thirteenth itrMt. b.
IV twar.ii WanhlDKlon art DU and Watout ttrMt.
)ltot ljKOoinninrolalevsBU, ap sUlrs.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
cornerNlnlh and Walnut alt,

SKSIbBNOK Mitt' strt and Ohio lv.a.m. to IS m.. and p.ro

DR. O. E. DOUGLAS,

supply of pure Nltrou Oxide
Oas. fTtho painless estractlou of tcctb, at
tho bent Rooms of Dr. Douglas, successor
to Or A M. Austin, JilKbth ifrect. 6--

HPKClAb NUTICEH.

Hanoyrell' for young men from the ef.
rJts of e"ott "na ."""'os in early llle.
Manhood restored. Impediments to maps

removed. New methods of treatment.
Sew and remjrktblo remedies. Books and
circular sent freo, fn sealed envelope.
Address, Howard Association, No. a South
IJlBth ftroet, I blladelphla. I'a.-- an IntUtu
2onMvinbW reputation tor henoraul
conduct and professional tkUl.

.)WWUi


